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On motion of Mr., Chisholm (Antigonish), seconded by -Mr. Cruise,
Resolved, That an humble Address ho pre5ented te I-is Royal lighness the (iov-

ernor General, praying Ius Royal l{ighness to cause to belaid- before this flouse,
acopy of ail complaints and charges made against John Rl. Mcflonald, lu lion Agent
it Ileatherton, Antigonish County, of the recommeudations to Council anl of the
Ordler in Council made thereon, and of ail lcttcrs, corrcspondcncc and documents
eonnected ini auy way with bis disnîissal.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented to His iRoyal llig-hnes3 by such
Members of this Fluse as are of the King's Privy Council.

On motion of iMr. Carveli, seconded by iMr. Guthrie,
Ordered, Tlîat there be laid before this leuse, a copy of ail letters, proposais,

tenders, memorandums, papers and documents in the possession of the Departînent of
Trade and Commerce, or any Department of the Government, be 1rin1, date since
let December, 1912, reiating te Steamship Service between Canada and the West
Indics.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, seconded by Mr. IBuchanan,
Ordlered, That there bo laid before this fleuse, a eopy of ail pap ers, letters, tele-

grams, evidence given at the investigation or investigations and of reports of such
investigations, relating to the dismissal of Edouard D. Chiasson, Sub-collector of
Customs at Lamêque, Gloucester County, and tlic appointmneut of hois suueessor.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, seconded by IMr. Buchanan,
Ordered, That there be laid before this leuse, a eopy of ail papers, letters, tele-

grams, evidence given at the investigation or investigations and of reports, of such
investigations, relating te the dismissai of Louis iDe Grace, Liglîtkeeper al Sliippigan
Gully, Gloucester Couuty, and the appoîutment of bis successor.

On motion of M r. Kyte, seconded, by Mr. Sinclair,
Orderedi, That there be laid before tbis lieuse, a eopy of ail letters, pctitions,

teiegîramý, ecc mmendatlous and other papers and documents, ili, possession of the
Department of Mari -ne and Fisheries, or any Department of the Government, relating
to the appoiîîtment of F. W. Ke-liey, M\.iD., as iPort Physician at Bridge-water, INS.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, seeonded by Mr. Buchanan,
Ordered, That there be laid before this lieuse, a copy of ail correspon1,nice,

letters, teiegrams, memoranda, tenders, bonds and ail other documents relative to
the contract for the earrying of the mail between the Post Office and C.P.IR. Station
at Thiree ifivers and vice versa, since the eleventh day of October, 1911, to date.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, scconded by Mr. Buchanan,
Ordered, That there be laid before this Hou,e, a eopy of ail correspondenee,

letters, telegrams, petitions, memoranda, reports, tenders, deposits, recommeudations
and ail other documents of any nature whatsoever bearing on or havinog relation to
'the ereetion of a publie building in the city of Three iRivers, P.Q., sînce the lltli
day of October, 1911, te date.

On motion of Mr. Gauvreau, seconded by Mr. Buchanan,
Ordered, That there be laid before this lieuse, a copy of ail correspondence,

letters, telegrams, reports, recommeuidations and other documents bearing oui or
havin.g relation te the dismissal of J. I. Leduc, as Medical iPort Oficer of the Port
of Three iRivers, P.Q.
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